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What is an OrganizE:lJ:>? - ,Mike Miller 
' ' ' 

Since there;1 s ' been .a great deal of discussion of ~h~t .. all 
organizer is, waat he ·does, who . he is - -- both in SNCC :and 
.among people interested. i r1 Sl'WG' s Hork, I thought i would 

. try- .to write some brieJ; .thoughts on this tonic.In parpi
cular, these hotes are applicable to the kind of work done 
by> th·e SNCG 'f~eld secretaries • .·. . 

An organizer likes people 
p0opJ.e the wey they - are • .. 

a,ll kinds of' people •. He. ·.takes 

An organizer d()esn' t like to do all the talking~ He ~aJ k; he 
list ·::ms; he asks questions. He opeaates on the princfiple that 
people in the .streets, in the neighborhoods, in the ' fields, 

. in the factoties, on the unemployed lines, .on the welfa~e rolls 
]J:nmv better than he does what they need •. 

An organizer begins his work Hith a conversation~First he . 
talks \..Jith people one at a tin1e. He's alHays tryil;1g to get 
people talking, so he can listen;. Then the organiz,er wants to 
get the . people with wbom he· ~. has be.en talking one by one to 
talk Hith each ·ather · --fir~.t.in. a small group Hher.; they Hon't 
shy away from saying what they said to. him alone • . Then in bigger 
and bigger _groups. ' 

. : . ,The first kind of group the. organizer brings together is informaJ 
that is it doesn't have as t':ructur:~?, J.ike ·a con's:titution and 
elected officers and special .. 'jobs for the people in ' the 'group. 
He does this· because he Hants people to get comfortable Hi th one 
another before they start dividing up · Hork among themsel V'es. 

A radical organizer wants to get td the root of things, ~nd he 
knows that getting- to the root of things means. getting to people 
He knows that · because he knows that at the root of the problems 
of America is the fact tha a very few people make most of the 
important decisions for most ?f the people. , · . . 

; I 

~Th~n ffi 'r organizer·· h'as b~ought toge'th,e:r people anSi the peop1.e 
are talking, he is interested in several things. First,.he·w:ants 
diseussiOn from 'as many people as possible bec~;use he. knOHS that 
the first step for people is to get, t,hem ·to ta·lk ~bout their 
prot;lems-. Second, · he , knows tha_t :if a group of people starts: 
talking about their problems th~y. ,";J;ill find that many of the 
problems are the same •. His role., then .is · to find . a ;1:1ay to brin-; 
that group of people to se~ · that if they wbrk together, that if 
they fight together, they may be able to do something about ·· thei1 
problems. ' · 

. . .. 

And that's just. the begint1irig. From that point on the g -~-od: ·: :· . . l. 
organizer constantly raises questions, l:i,ke: "How is· · thi'~ . : • . i 
problem' that you'·re working on relaten to.'t hat other' problem ··'\c··r 
we ~.vere talking abou.t last week?" And ttWho decided that · Negroes 
couldn't vote?" And-· "Where did he get the money?" And "so fo:r;>.};:n• 
The- organizer asks questions -- h:e. doe snit give answers. Hi.S .: ; :· 
t>eason for doing that is simple: if he gives the answers, people 
don't have to struggle to come to ·· those ansv.rers themselves; and, 
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when people don t t have to struggle for something, it doesn 1 t 
mean too much to them. But when they grasp it themselves be-:
cause they found it out, then it can never be taken from them. 

Asking questions is part of working yourslef out of a job. And 
a good organizer does that, too. At some point, people in the 
communities get the knack of askli::ng questions. Theyaask them-
selves and than the organizer can move on. His job is done. 
He can go elsewhere and begin tow orlj: again. 

There are some other things the organizer does. When people 
as~ q·uest ions, they sometimes d<:m 1 t know where. to g~t . the in
formation to answer those questlons. The organlzer lS are
source of information. He can tell · you where to find out about 
ilSC elections or welfare payments or voting laws or food sur
pluses. 0 r if rw doesnit know, he can ask. That's what Si'JCC ·research 
is for . 

There an two fund2ITlental th;ngs that I think can be said about Sl·ICC 
organizers. And these hw things have to d.o with the I'IThole character of 
S1]CC a nd the movement in tlle South. 

Firs t, Sr{CC organizers aren 1 t confused by the phony value system of this 
society. Tha t Is . one of the major gripes that you hear from the NWACP. 'rwhy, II 
asks the NAACP national leadership; 11doesn 1 t Sr·JCC organize the N:ffigro 
middle-class in Mississippi? That's where the leadership for .the Hississippi 
movement must come· from. 11 Si'iCC organizers knm-r th.? t . this isn 1 t tnue. They 
know tha t the thin layer of Ne ~To middle-class in Mississippi doesn't, by 
and large, became involved in basic issues f .1 cing the millions of domestics, 
day l ,OJ borers unemployed,etc. Negroes of the Black Belt. Like j obs , decent 
housing, good schools, adequate health, welfare and recreat;ion s ervices and 
so f or t h. 

Second, SNCC organizers aren't afraid to raise . those questions which, 
when d iscussed by social people, frequently lead to f)}ndament·al ,challenges 
to the whole system of s egtegation, degredation, and exploitation in the 
Deep South -~ and in the country. 

This appraocli l eads to some of the problems v-re ha ve in working in the 
North. For one thing, it. means that SNCC isn ' t projected -- local people 
and local organizations are. For another thing, it means that we don't 
have exact timetables and beautiful programs on paper. If Ws did. that, 
it would mean tha t we, not the local people, were really making the 
decisions. This is the meaning of the SNCC staff cohference decision 
that . s ays we won't have a summer projecfunless the local p eople want a 
summer ;Jroj ect. Maybe t his is the .differ enc e between SNCC .and ~hat I 
call •!press release revolutionaries n -- those who · announce big plans in 
the ma ss media but who don't have any people with them when it comes to 
implemEnting those plans. 

Let ' me try to sum this up. The major problem in the country today is tha.t · 
a vcr'y :flew p eople make the d'ecisions for most of ·u.s -,.. black and white . · 
Basically, these ar e politi cal decisions . Pol i tics is the struggl e for 
power. The power · of people can .·only be .. brought to bear when t hose 
pe·ciple are organize<;l. in democratic organizations which they control, andr 
in' whi ch they make ,the dec;L~ions of program and policy. There are basically 
two sources of powE;ir: money and p eople. The power of people can only be brought 
to bear when those people are or ganized in d emocrati c or ganizations which they 
control, and in which they make the d eci9ions of program and policy . The or gan
izer :i.'s the catalys t who makes this s econd sourcde of po'Wer possible . 
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To organize people who have been exnloited all their lives is a tough 
job. It demands of an organizer that he-bring out of people what they 
have Hi thin them but have been told isn't there -- bece:ms e they aren't 
"educated" or because they are Negroes or because they vare poor. It 
requL·es that the organizer know who he is and that he not confuse 
what he wants with what the people with whom he is working want. 
Organizing in this way f;imally requires a self-discipline and a 
respect and love for other men that is not common in the Great Society. 


